Frequently asked questions
"Where can I get the right hearing aid for one or both
ears to meet for my hearing needs?"
"What is the right price for my hearing needs within
my budget?"
"Can you recommend The right place for me , siblings
or friend to cater for hearing issues?"

Dexta which is a synonym for right,
because we are committed at Dexta .
The answer is

Right Service

Hearing and Speech Center

Right Choice
Right Care
Blindness separates
us from things but
deafness separates us
from people.

Hellen Keller

Kimathi House,7th Floor, Suite 704
Along Kimathi Street, Nairobi
Tel: +254 724 901 244 / +254 768 397 363
Email: dextahearingcenter@gmail.com
Website: www.dextahearing.com

At Dexta, we believe in promoting better Hearing care
since it has an impact on overall health and wellness
on individuals, some of the causes of hearing loss
includes genetics, complications at birth, certain
infectious diseases, chronic ear infections, the use of
particular drugs and exposure to excessive noise.
Treatment modalities may include hearing aids,
cochlear implants and other assistive devices;
captioning sign language That are augmented with
educational and social support For more information
contact us: 0768 397 363

Your Hearing
Caring Partner

WHO WE ARE
We are a licensed medical facility that will guide you

Tinnitus Evaluation
Patients that suﬀer from diﬀerent types of sound's are
evaluated and a treatment plan unique to the cause is
established

through your experience in searching for the best
audiology services in Kenya.We dispense all types

comprehensive, compassionate services alongside
latest information from the leading technology and

Custom Swimming Plugs

innovation you need to make an informed decision

We create customised swim plugs that will improve your

on your hearing need's.

recreational experience. We make custom made swim

We at dexta hearing care are committed in providing

We evaluate your needs and counsel our client's with
informed choice on what best suits them from our wide
range of products that ﬁt either behind the ear, will sit

Hearing Aid Repairs
User's of hearing aid from all manufacturer's with issues
that need repair and servicing are assessed and
repairs done in the oﬃce or with our partner companies

of hearing aids at aﬀordable prices.

Hearing Aid Fitting

on the ear or will be invisible inside the canal.
For optimal results on Hearing aid ﬁtting. We pride in
oﬀering digital devices with latest technologies.

plugs that seal to keeps water out of your ear whilst
swimming they are ﬂoatable silicone that are easily found
if dropped or if the fall in water.

OUR SERVICES
Diagnostic Hearing Evaluations
These procedures are done to determine the degree and

Custom Hearing Protection
We assist in prevention program for noise induced
Hearing loss and design a custom plug that will enable
you continue with your daily activities or work
especially those at risk such as factory worker's, target
shooters, musicians, construction workers or even
Noisy matatus.

audiometry in a sound treated room, tympanometry,
speech audiometry, otoacoustic emmisions amongst
many.

We evaluate infant's and children for Hearing loss, advice
on treatment and school placement.
We oﬀer services such ABR/ASSR,Otoacoustic emmisions,

type of hearing loss that is used to determine a
treatment plan. Examples of the test are pure Tone

Newborn Screening & Testing

Hearing Batteries & Accessories
All sizes available

Play audiometry.

